17/1/822
Veterinary Medicine
Dean's Office
Instructional Videotapes, 1975-93

Note: Videotapes are listed by sequential numbers assigned by Veterinary Medicine. Gaps in the numerical sequence represents videotapes which were discarded because they were duplicates or produced by sources other than the University of Illinois. A listing of those discarded tapes is held in the Departmental file for 17/1.

Box 1:

#1 Experimental Influenza in Mice: Adaptation of Influenza Virus to Virus to Mice. Dr. R. C. Meyer, 1976 running time: 15:40 (75-01)

#2 Allergic Inhalant Dermatitis (Aid) Hyposensitization. Dr. Blakemore (79-03)

#3 Allergic Inhalant Dermatitis (Aid) Intradermal Testing. Dr. Blakemore (79-04)

#4 Allergic Inhalant Dermatitis (Aid) Patient Management. Dr. Blakemore (79-05)

#5 Anatomy of the Heart. 12/22/77 running time: 54:00 (77-213)

#8 Aseptic Bovine Surgery. Dr. Richard F. Bristol running time: 17:30 (77-206) Dew claw removal, Enucleation (eye removal), laparotomy, teat canal surgery

#12 Bovine Cesarean Section; Induced Parturition in the Equine. 1/22/76 running times: 19:50; 5:21 (76-02; 76-03)

#13 Bovine Semen Collection Using an Artificial Vagina Reel Cliff. Ronald Riegle, Don Monks, Jack Sprague 3/5/1976 running time: 9:00 (76-12)

#14 Canine Laboratory Techniques. Smetzer running time: 16:24

#15 Cataract Extraction. A.H. Brightman, L.C. Helper running time: 24:15 (76-15), Veterinary Medicine surgery, head, small animal, ophthalmology

#17 Cervical Laminectomy; Cervical Disc Fenestration. Dr. Claude Gendreau, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R.J. Inman, Television Specialist; Paul Grover running times: 16:30; 15:45 (75-17; 75-18)

#19 Four Surgical Procedures: Removal Of Mandibular and Sublingual Glands; Ear Drainage (Zepp Modification); Placement of a Pharyngostomy Tube; Approach to Nasal Cavity. Dr. Claude Gendreau running times: 13:42; 15:08; 4:45; 12:15 (75-14; 75-15; 75-16; 75-19)
#22 Challenge of Zoonoses. Dr. C. A. Brandly University of Illinois Center for Zoonoses, 1976 running time: 27:23 (76-206)

#28 Cystotomy. Dr. T.R. Christie College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R.J. Inman, Television Specialist; Paul Grover, Media Resource Center 8/6/75 running time: 20:15 (75-21)

Box 2:

#29 Dew Claw Removal. Dr. C.W. Smith 1976 running time: 7:35 (76-04)

#41 Dixon Springs Ag Center. Dr. A. H. Killinger, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R.J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center (76-05) 3/21/74

#42 Effects of Bilateral Adrenalectomy of a Gastric and a Ruminant. J. E. Hixon, R. J. Inman 3/28/78 running time: 19:19 (78-02)

#44 Endoscopy. Dr. Christopher J. Hillidge, Biomedical Communications Center, College of Veterinary Medicine, 206 LAC, Champaign running time: 30:00 (9-79) unedited

#46 Equine Lameness Examination. Dr. M. D. Lokai, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Television Specialist Media Resource Center, 2/16/75 running time: 15:42 (76-07)

#47 Evaluation of Pulmonary Functions. running time: 39:00 (78-203)

#48 Exposure and Excision: Arthroplasty of the Femoral Head. Dr. C. W. Smith, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R.J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center 1/15/76 running time: 15:35 (76-01)

#49 Exposure of the Femur and Stifle Joint and Intramedullary Pinning of the Femur. Dr. C. W. Smith, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R.J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center 11/7/75 running times: 9:44; 15:21 (Total Running time 25:05) (75-26)

#50 Exposure of the Humerus and Elbow. Dr. G. P. Rouse, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R.J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center running time: 10:55 (75-12)

#51 Extracapular Cataract Extraction in the Dog. W. G. Magrane 1965 running time: 20:30 (78-210) Made from 16 mm movie (1965) at the request of Dr. Brightman

#53 Faculty Retreat 1988: "The Changing Economic Environment." William Helming, Faculty
Retreat. Monday, December 12, 1988 running time: 60:00-Tape #1

#54 Faculty Retreat 1988: "The Changing National Veterinary Environment." William Pritchard, Faculty Retreat. Tuesday, Dec 13, 1988 running time: 60:00-Tape #2

#55 Faculty Retreat 1988: "The Changing Political Environment." Helen Satterthwaite, Faculty Retreat. Monday, Dec 12, 1988 running time: 60:00-Tape #3

#56 Faculty Retreat 1988: "The Changing Public Practice Environment." Billy Hooper, Faculty Retreat. Tuesday, Dec 13, 1988 running time: 35:00-Tape #4

#57 Faculty Retreat 1988: "The Changing State Veterinary Environment" and "The Changing University Environment." Wayne Brown, Morton Weir, Faculty Retreat. Tuesday, Dec 13, 1988 running times: 30:00; 30:00 (Total running time 60:00)- Tape #5

Box 3:

#58 Faculty Retreat 1988: Panel Discussion-Faculty Retreat. Tuesday, Dec 13, 1988 running time: 45:00-Tape #6

#59 Faculty Retreat 1988: "Where the College is Now." Richard Dierks, Faculty Retreat. Tuesday, Dec 13, 1988 running time: 45:00-Tape #7

#60 Farrowing. Rod Frank, Dennis Ovitsky, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R.J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center 4/8/76 running time: 13:32 (76-13) Super 8 mm silent film

#62 Gastronomy. Dr. T. R. Christie; Dr. C. W. Smith, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Paul Grover, Medical Resource Center running time: 19:45 (75-28)

#65 Goat Care: Part 1. College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. Peter Egart 4/25/78 running time: 59:00 (722/CVM/550) unedited, tape has control track

#66 Goat Care: Part 2. College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. Peter Egart 4/25/78 running time: 12:00 (722/CVM/550) tape has control track

#67 Goat Embryo Transplant. Dr. Ott, College of Veterinary Medicine. Peter Egart running time: 23:00 (634/CVM/550) no narration included

#69 Immunization and Bleeding of Laboratory Animals. College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. 1976 running time: 20:00 (75-06). Demonstrates injection and bleeding techniques for mice, guinea pigs, rabbits, and chickens. Edited RF
dub of CVM master.

#72 Induced Parturition in the Mare. Dr. Lock running time: 15:00 (82-03)

#75 Intraocular Prosthesis. Dr. A. H. Brightman; R. J. Inman, Office of Instructional Resources, UIUC. running time: 11:49 (77-03), includes notes

#76 Isolation and Partial Purification of IgG Immunoglobulin. Dr. J. L. Palmer, UIUC 1976 running time: 20:00 (76-19)

#77 Junior Surgery Eye Lab. Dr. A. H. Brightman; Dr. W. A. Vestre; R. J. Inman , UIUC running time: 19:41 (77-02), narration on Channel 1

#78 Junior Surgery Gowning, Scrub, Instruments, and Prep. Dr. J. S. Arnold, Dr. G. B. Tarvin Aug-7980-04 do not use audio portion of this tape

#80 Laparotomy; Exposure of the Humerus and Elbow. Dr. T. Christie; Dr. G. P. Rouse, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center running times: 24:33; 10:55 (75-08; 75-12)

Box 4:

#81 Lateral Canthoplasty for Entropion. Dr. L. C. Helper, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center running time: 19:43 (75-10) 2-track audio, Narration on Channel 2

#82 Leptospirosis in Animals - Clinical. Dr. Rhoades, Dr. Ferris running time: 10:00 (79-02)

#83 Leptospirosis in Animals - General. Dr. Rhoades, Dr. Ferris running time: 15:00 (79-01)

#84 Ligation of Patent Ductus Arteriosis. Dr. G. P. Rouse, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman running time: 23:44 (76-16)

#85 Market Cattle; TB Testing. UIUC running times: 8:07; 10:25 (76-17)

#94 Ovario-hysterectomy. Dr. Christie, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Television Specialist, Paul Grover 8/1/75 running time: 40:25

#95 The Over the Top Technique - a method of repair of anterior cruciate rupture in the dog. Dr. G. Tarvin, Dr. S. Arnoszsky, Biomedical Communications Center, College of Veterinary Medicine, 206 LAC running time: 19:45. 80-30sound Channel 1, contains notes

#96 Pacemakers and Complete Heart Block. Dr. E. E. Musselman, College of Veterinary
Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center (75-13)

#97 Parainfluenza 3 Serology. Dr. A. H. Killinger, UIUC 1976 running time: 11:03 (76-25)

#98 Paratuberculosis (Johne's Disease). Dr. H. S. Bryan, Dr. H. D. Cobb, Dr. H. E. Rhoades, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center running time: 11:45 (76-08) Silent

#100 Parotid Duct Transposition. Dr. L. C. Helper, Dr. A. H. Brightman, College of Veterinary Medicine UIUC 1976 running time: 17:50 (76-18)

#101 Parturition in the Cow. Dr. D. H. Ferris. running time: 20:00 (376/VETMED/800) Veterinary Medicine-Not for sale. To be used for Dubs only. Film was jumpy when recorded onto Master.

#103 Pinkeye at Dixon Springs. Dr. A. H. Killinger, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center (76-06) Inspected 3/21/74

#105 Poultry Production and Inspection. Dr. A. R. Smith, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Media Resource Center running time: 18:28 (76-14)

#106 Preoperative Scrubbing, Gowning and Gloving Procedures. Dr. Ann Johnson, Dr. Joseph Harari, Biomedical Communications Center, University of Illinois, College of Veterinary Medicine-for internal distribution

Box 5:

#109 Intracerebral Inoculation of Mice; Pseudo Rabies; Chicken Embryo Innoculation. Dr. A. H. Killinger; Dr. R. C. Meyer running time: 13:04; 12:17; 3:27 (76-26; 76-21; 76-22). 76-02 is 2c ML, unedited bad tape on beginning of Master results in total loss of picture, Content not seriously compromised. 76-21 is 2c ML 213, unedited S 8 MM film. 76-22 is 2c ML 335, unedited S 8 MM film.

U-MATIC TAPE WAS BROKEN, SO IT WAS DUBBED ONTO A VHS CASSETTE, BOTH ARE IN THE COLLECTION IN THIS BOX

#115 Small Animal Clinic Protocol. Dr. T. R. Christie, Dr. Glen P. Rouse, Dr. Sandee Hartsfield, College of Veterinary Medicine. R. J. Inman, Paul Grover running time: 47:58

#116 Spinal Dysraphism. Dr. Mary Sheldon, College of Veterinary Medicine. Peter Egart Sep-78-1978 running time: 30:00 (723/CVM/550)
#118 Splenectomy; Gastrotomy; Intestinal Anastomosis. Dr. C. W. Smith, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center 12/18/75 running time: 25:56; 7:59; 16:45 (75-27; 75-28; 75-29)

#119 Standing Laparotomy (equine). Dr. John Arnold, Roger Inman-Oct., 1979 running time: 36:00 (1085/CVM/550)

#121 Surgical Absorbable Hemostat. Dr. John Annis, 3/30/77 running time: 16:00 (77-205)

#123 Surgical Prep. Dr. Thurmon, UIUC running time: 12:00 (76-29), silent

#125 Swine Embryo Transfer. Dr. J. James, UIUC 1976 running time: 27:30 (76-32)

#127 Pava Influenza 3 Serology; Swine Influenza Outbreak in Illinois. Dr. A. H. Killinger; Dr. G. T. Woods. 1976 running times: 11:03; 6:04 (76-25; 76-24). 76-25 is 2c ML, unedited S 8 MM film. 76-24 is 2c ML

#129 T. B. Testing in Cattle. Dr. Woods, J. R. Inman. UIUC running time: 11:34 (76-17)

#132 Thoracotomy; Exposure of the Femur and Stifle Joint; Intramedullary Pinning of the Femur. Dr. C. W. Smith, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Paul Grover, Media Resource Center 9/18/75. running times: 24:50; 9:44; 15:21 (75-22 (JS-5); 75-26)

#133 Combination of three films: Tissue Culture; Laboratory Diagnosis of Rabies; Bovine Virus Diarrhea in a Calf. Dr. A. H. Killinger, UIUC running times: 12:58; 7:41; 4:43 (76-23; 76-24; 76-27). 76-23 is 2c LM; 76-27 is 2c

#135 Total Hip Replacement Arthroplasty; Transarticular Pinning of Coxofemoral Luxations. Dr. Claude Gendreau and Dr. Glen P. Rouse, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. running times: 22:30; 10:50 (75-04; 75-05)

#136 Toxicity and Congenital Malformations Associated with the Ingenstion of Poison Hemlock (Conium Maculatum) by SwinePanter; Buck-81-01.

#140 Using the Plato Terminal. Dr. John Silver, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Paul Grover, 9/15/75 running time: 14:04 (75-20)

Box 6:

#141 Vaccination Protocol. Dr. B. C. McKiernan, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. R. J. Inman, Office of Instructional Resources, 4/19/77 running time: 14:31 (77-04)

#146 Viceral Larva Migrans Series (combination of 6 films): Introduction to Visceral Larva Migrane; Toxocara Canis Life Cycle; Toxocara Canis Cycles, Continued; Signs, Syndromes and Treatments in the Normal Host; Signs and Syndromes in "Foreign" Hosts; Etiology and Epidemiology of Human Toxocarosis. D. Ferris running times: 45:00 (77-08)

#147 Composite #2: 1. CNS Degeneration, Part 2; 2. Pinkeye at Dixon Springs; 3. Dixon Springs Agricultural Center; 4. Listeriosis; 5. Convulsive Calf; 6. Laryngotracheaitis (Chicken); 7. Campbell Malmute pups; 8. Heart Trouble, 11 year old Mare Respective Running Times: 1) 3:45; 2) 8:03; 3) 11:35; 4) 5:06; 5) 2:12; 6) 2:18; 7) 0:54; 8) 3:15 (76-04; 76-05; 76-11; 76-104; 76-105). 2) JVC counter = 089; 3) JVC counter = 209; 4) JVC counter = 347; 5) JVC counter = 399; 6) JVC counter = 420; 7) 8 mm sound trans., JVC counter = 443; 8) Cl #211-153, JVC counter = 451

#148 Veterinary Practice Management, Tape 1: Locating a Veterinary Practice, Clinic Design Dr. Jack W. Judy, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. Roger Inman, Office of Instructional Resources, Champaign, Nov. 1979. running time: 52:00 (80-18)

#149 Veterinary Practice Management, Tape 2: Cages and cage construction; building construction; financing. Dr. Jack W. Judy, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. Roger Inman, Office of Instructional Resources -1977, running time: 55:00 (VC-109).

#150 Veterinary Practice Management, Tape 3: Credit instruments, depreciation, record systems ending with electronic cash register. Dr. Jack W. Judy, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. Roger Inman, Office of Instructional Resources. 1977 running time: 61:10 (254/VM/550/376, VC-109)

#151 Veterinary Practice Management, Tape 4: Records systems (Lilly system), taxes. Dr. Jack W. Judy, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. Roger Inman, Office of Instructional Resources 1977 running time: 50:07 (VC-109, 254/VM/550/376)


#153 Veterinary Practice Management, Tape 6: Balance sheet and income statement; current,
quick, accounts receivable, and cash ratios; placing value on practice; MWAH III-V Income Statements. Dr. Jack W. Judy, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. Roger Inman, Office of Instructional Resources, 1977. Running time: 57:49 (VC-109, 254/VM/550/376). Master has crease approx. 50 minutes into tape.

#154 Veterinary Practice Management, Tape 7: Productivity: Fees, Midwest Animal Hospital I. Dr. Jack W. Judy, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL. Roger Inman, Office of Instructional Resources, Champaign. Nov-1979 Running time: 58:24 (1103-7/CVM/550)


Box 7:


#158 Veterinary Practice Management, Tape 11: Incorporation, pensions and profit sharing, means to sell a practice, MWAH III. Dr. Jack W. Judy, Roger Inman, Office of Instructional Resources and College of Veterinary Medicine, Champaign-1977. Running Time: 53:09 (VC-109, 254/VM/550/376)